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yard.
This value indeed in extraordinary. A fabric that is right on

the top wave of popularity. Kich, fine, elegant fabric.
Bold for lees than $1.00. Ucautiful silk luster, for waists,

dresses, separate skirts and full suits. Note the extreme
wide width 50 inches. Monday's special price 09c a yard.

Rajah Silk
"Rajah." the most beautiful new Bilk.

If you wlnh to know all about "Rajah"
and what colon ar moat popular, coma to
headquarters Thompson, Belden tt Co.
W have no cheap of trashy atuft here to
deceive you with and tell you they are
equally as good. Of lta kind there la no
aim made that will compare with it.
"Rajah" atanda out and alone like a
choice Rem In a Betting of gold. The colora
are choice In the new pongee tonee. and
beautiful artistic out of the ordinary shade
if brown, blue, green, Parsifal blue, etc.

For aulta especially the fashionable three-piec- e

suit, for tailor suits, coats and auto-
mobile wraps. Samples will be mailed to
our out-of-to- customers on application.

SI. 23 a yard.

Colored and Mohairs
;

And faahlon says "A great mohair sea-
son." Paris has caught the craze and the
automobile enthusiasm has emphasized
the mohair vogue. Plain and fancy, with

beck and conspicuous broken checks,
cross bars, vague Indefinite pin checks, the
blue and green checks, smarter than ever,
melange mohairs beautiful, hair line
plaids and Scotch plaid effects, etc. Every-
thing from SOc to $2.00 a yard. Samples are
ready for out-of-to- customers.

Stylish New Wash' fabrics
The mast essential thing In Wash material

for a strictly new dress or waist certainly
is the style. You cannot expect to be
pressed new and stylish unless you buy
material of the latest style of which we

THOMPSON PELDEN&f
C A. Building;, Corner Douglas

to the water department. By night nearly
every one of the thirty-eig- ht had been
dropped from the rolls.

Two Men Fatally Shot.
Two men were fatally shot tonight In a

riot In front of the Oalnsboro hotel at
Pf5-- 7 West Madison street. They are
Charles Paly, shot In the right hand and
the abdomen; John Noonan, shot through
the body, just above the heart. Both
Claimed to be deputy sheriffs and at the
time they were shot were wearing the
star of a deputy sheriff and were armed.
' The fight started when three nonunion
men, among whom was Harry F. Ford, a
guard employed by the United States Ex-
press company, approached the hotel. They
are living at the hotel. Daly and Noonan
and a number of others hooted the

'

men
and Ford and his companions were soon
surrounded by a mob. They were struck
several times and before they could Teach
the hotel entrance Daly and Noonan had
gained the doorway. Flourishing revolvers
they 'ordered' the nonunion men to stand
back. Ford told the men to get out of
his way and when they did not do so, but
threatened him with their weapons he
opened Are. The first bullet struck Daly
and Noonan went down with the second.
Ford was arrested, but told the polloe
Wat he had acted In self defense.

Joseph Johnson, a strike sympathizer,
became Involved In an altercation with a
negro on a Wentworth avenue street car

Piano Durability
Cash Prices

The Hospe Plan
Easy Payments

LOOK INTO THIS

S ,"rtVfuli y""l. fu of" ton,
for $U5, with a small paymentdown and only $1.00 per weekU fhould Inspect the HIGHGra.le with the LOW
TLilbttbf Ky TermV and

ho.8P1 CO., own a PIANO
?L (eel V?e Pnse, this will$ut,V)?J?m,U Pmenfs TALK.

,.H.IbRE " cnn vou FIND thar.'da greatest PIANOS, such aton & Bch-Kim- ball
Krell-Hallet & Davis - Cabl-e-
Cramer Burton and others.Bee these In San Domingo

Rosewood, Golden
enU drench Walnut ar?d

Burl Walnut cases.
Tou have them within easy reachyou use the whilepay for It. It makes you a savings

deposit and In a short while you
W.n, vlule !' of high-clas- s(furniture before you reulUe it youhave It paid for.
Prices cut from 10 to 25 rer centon brand new pianos. We posi-tively sell the piano from to$.0 cheaper and furnish a highergrade than can be hiul elsewheruOur prices are plainly marked, thediscounts are published, this makesIt a plain and easy business trans- -
tnun lor ine nuyer.rnnn

ISO...

'

formerly selling at K2S,t:0, $360 4ot tiuo. now nvinm$188. $257. oSIWI 16. $:68. :J8.terms of S. I. 1. g. in . 'lit .h . .

from 1 to $3 weekly paymenta. In.eluding fine stool to match and stiltVelour scarf.
NEW ORGANS of the ' finest

brands for homes and churches- -
with cut-ln-t- prices. Someslightly used organs at unheard oflow figures, running at US, t;6, $2t),
$28. fcsO, US. $40. SOD, etc., on m

weekly stools, books
and charts Included.

Our plana bargains Include some
nearly new and slightly used stand-
ard make pianos, in nnrlght andsquares, priced at 360, 375. 3100, tl.--

and so on. Hmailer payments buy
these all fully guaranteed.

Tour piano may need tuning w
do proof werk for ti.M. We rent
food urrlght pianos for from S3

35 per month. Piano mov-
ing and piano-boxin- la a specialty
With vs. .

Our Piano, Player Department In- -'

eludes the Angeluft. Kimball and
Apollo players. You should try'
them, from 312a up. .monthly
Installment.

,11 10 S PECO.
1513 Douglas 8t.

BEE. MAT 7, 9d.

Monday, .50 inch Hand
some $1.00 Silk
Finished Sicilian 68c a

Never
child-

ren's

Clack

Instrument

carry the choicest of all. Don't you think
that a store like ours, which does not carry
over from one season to the other
nor handles any out of date, seconds, mill-en-

or other undesirable goods Is a pretty
safe place to buy new wash materailaT

Price are comparatively low.
Wash voiles at 10c, 1214c, 15c. 18c, 20c,

2ne and 30c a yard.
Wash organdies at 10c, 15c, 25c, 40c and

SOc a yard.
Silk organdies at 26c, 40c, 60c and 60c a

yard. '
Scotch plnlds at 26a and SOc a yard.
Mercerized taffetas In checks at 25c and

30c a yard.
, Mercerised taffetas In plaids at 25c, 10c

and 45c a yard.
Embroidered zephyrs at 40c, SOc end' 80c

a yard. '
Embroidered voiles at 18c, 26c and 46c

yard.
Zephyr ginghams St 10c, 12e, 15c and

26c a yard.
Imported linens at 18c, 20c, 25c, 30c and

40c a yard.
Mercerized Eollenncs at 18c and 25c a

yard.
Mercerised Solesettes at tc a yard.
And thousands of other materials In the

latest color combinations and styles.

Special Sale of Embroidery Monday
Wide corset cover embroideries, all new

patterns. They are fine Nainsook" em-

broideries with beading edges for running
ribbon. Exceptionally choice line of, pat-

terns and are In great demand for summer
wear.

Monday's special price 25c per yd.

Q
Y. M. Sixteenth and Streets

payments

tonight and the colored man drew a razor
six times across Jtfhnson's face, cutting
him in a frightful manner.

An unofficial statement tonight from the
headquarters of the Employers' associa-
tion Is to the effect that on Monday the
employers Intend to put out nearly 1,000

additional wagons and make an effort to
resume business on a normal basts as far
as possible. The policy of hiring negroes
has been stopped and white .men are now
being Imported to take the places of the
strikers. Over 200 of them arrived today

Linemen Have Kew Contract.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., May

There will be no strike of the Rocky Moun
tain Bell Telephone linemen,. the company
having signed a new contract with Its men
which is satisfactory to them. They are
how paid on an eight-hou- r schedule, based
on beginning and quitting actual work, In
stead of on a basis of nine hours, which
Included leaving the building and arriving
at the same after tha day's work.

There la little change in the situation
of the carpenters'- strike. The bosses are
shipping In men to take the places of th
strikers, who are stardlng firm. Only one
Arm has acceded to the demands' of the
men, but lta acceptance was rejected on
the ground that all bosses would have to
accept the scale or none. The strikers
claim that the bosses have not kept faith
with .. them,' saying that two years ago
they signed a contract agreeing to pay 60

cents per hour at the end of two years.
The bosses deny this. The men say,
however, that they were led to believe
that the 60 cents would be granted at the
end of two years, and matry-vsuppose-d the
stipulation was put In the contract.' ' '

STORM IN INDIAN TERRITORY

School House at Owl Blown. Down and
Several Persons Badly Injured

Three Will Die. .

SOUTH M'ALESTER, I. T.. May . De-

tails of the severe windstorm at Owl, I. T.,
received hre. tonight are to the effeot that
no one was killed, though several persons
were Injured. The school building In which
were a teacer and fifteen children, Was
blown entirely away. The teacher. Prof.
John Vincent, and two of the children were
fatally Injured. At least half of the chil-
dren were seriously Injured, some of them
sustaining broken arms, while others were
Injured Internally.

Tha Injured:
John Vincent, principal of schools,

Eugene jackson, 7 years old, leg and arm
fractured.

Bessie Hilton, severe Internal Injuries.
Pearl Little, 8 years old, hurt internally.
Bon and daughter nf Jhrim 7.aa. hnjiiv

injured.
Daughter of Robert Little, badly Injured.
A special train, carrying, ten doctors left

tor Owl this afternoon. The majority of
the Inhabitants of the town were In cel-
lars when the storm struck and thus es
caped Injury. The business portion of the
town was almost totally destroyed and a
number of persons' received slight injuries.
The property loss will reach about 376,000.

RIOT IN ILLINOIS HOUSE

Disorderly Scenes Mark Defeat
Chicago Board of Trad

Bill.

of

SPRING FIELD. III., May 7.-- The board
pf trade bill was killed in the house early
this morning by a vote of IS to 68. The bill
was framed to legalize transactions of the
Chicago Board of Trade and put an end
to "bucket shops. Exciting scenes
marked the defeat of tha bill. Part of the
time the hoilse was 4n uproar, the speaker
violently, rapping for order. A number of
lobbyists for the bill who had crowded Into
tha chamber were ejected by the aer
geant-at-arm- s from that part of the house
reserved for members.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Peter J men of Jan ten. Neb., Is In the
George L. Waters of Broken Bow, C. B.

unaiey oi numooiat and H. Loder of Nor
folk are at tha Millard.

A J. Treede of Beatrice. H. P. Falrchildof Crete, W. H. Reeves and C. E. Mcintosh
oi cmerira are at me Merchants.

L. E. Hastings of North Platte. Mies G.
L. Booth of Fremont, W. H. Hodgttman

f St. Paul and John R. Ha;s of Norfolkare at the Her Grand.
- David Neal of Fort Calhoun. F. O. Harrier
and L. J. Hrndryx of Kearney, Charles E.
W illiams of BMmer and George A. Blrdsall
vi inaurun ni i ins Merenant.
'M A. Rutin Af T9t.rfrlat.4 tr . w.
VI. II. Clemmons of Fremont. Mrs. it Dials
and Jasale K. Inches of S'rltiner, Q. V.
bheVier of Holyoke and Nelson Chase ofwncom are at me t'Slion.

John Pratt of North Platte. M. J. Daw
eon of l.ondon. England; 8. R. Borton ofuranq laiana. Dr. j. u. Jones and Angle E.
Jones of Murdock and Mr. and Mrs. 8. A.
Mtmnert oi Meoron are at the Murray.

Hon. David Schunbach of Columbus. Nehrepresent in a the Wwir.i Cattle and Umcompany of this city, panned through
Onmha yesterditv on his way to Switavr--
Una, wnre ne goes to imprest stwUM caul
tal In tha above corporation.
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VISING TO RATE COMMITTEE

Railroad Veteran Urges Opening Booki of
All Boadi to Boratiny.

PROPOSES GOVERNMENT EXAMINERS

Cosgress to Have Full Power of Rate
Rearalatlon and Commerce Com- -'

mission to Farnlah Facta,
'Not Kolao.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. May Tele

gram.) E. P. Vlning, formerly traffic man-ag- er

of the Union Pacific and later of New
York and New England roads, was a wit-
ness before the Interstate commerce com-
mittee today. Senator Millard, who knew
of Mr. Vlnlng's ability In the early days
of " the t'nlon Pacific and recognized his
worth to that railroad In its period of con-
struction, scoured the counliy to find this
gentleman. After much telegraphic service
he located Mr. Vlning in. Boston, where he
is wholly separated from the activities of
railroads. By a personal Invitation, coupled
with that of the chairman of the commit
tee, Senator Elkins, Mr. Vlning was given
a hearing today on those vital questions
which are uppermost In the minds of the
American people railroads and railroad
ratea In keeping with his Independent
way of dealing with questions, Mr. Vlning
claimed that the Interstate Commerce com
mission, In its crusade for additional power,
had not been given the Information that It
should have. In unqualified terms he con-

demned the policy of the present Interstate
Commerce commission and Insisted that It
had shown Itself entirely incapable of deal-
ing with the rate question, lie sfild that
what the American people wanted most
from the Interstate Commerce commission
was more light and less noise; that the
commission should be compelled by law
to furnish the public with such clear In
formation that the situation would be no
longer misunderstood. In his own words
he recommended that the books of nil the
railroads be opened to scrutiny and that
a system of government railway examiners
be created similar to the present system
of bank examiners. By that means he
believed justice could be obtained with the
rate regulating power invested only In con-v- j

gress. Mr. vining, recognizing the snarp-nes-s
of the conflict between localities,

especially in the west, contending for rates
favorable to certain Interests, stated that
the dispute in the matter of railroad rates
has never been between the shipper and
the consignee, but between locality and
locality, and In view of this contention he
Insisted that congress should have the all
Important power of regulating and altering
or creating rates.

Banks and Rnral Carriers.
The application of C. P. Swanson, F. D

Greene, P. H. Barnes, W. D. McDonald and
H. C. Shober to organize the First National
bank of Hlghmore, S. D., with cap
ltal, has been approved by the comptroller
of the currency.

Rural carriers appointed for Iowa routes:
Albert City, Route 1, Charles G. Nelson,
carrier; Arvid Johnson, substitute. Elma,
Route 4, Edward B. Bond, carrier; Waller
Helms, substitute. Floris, Route 3, Emry
H. Ptden. carrier; Andrew P. FInler, sub-
stitute.' Fonda, Route 4, Patrick J. Kelly,
carrier; Thomas D. Kelly, substitute. Mar-
athon, Route 8, G. A. Beck, carrier; Henry
Beck, substiute. ...

Edward E. Clauson has been appointed
postmaster at Klron, Crawford county, la1..
vice. 8. N. Sandstrom, resigned.

GRAND VIEW IMPROVERS MEET

Clan Aska that the Street Railway
Company Declare Itself on

' the Extension.

At the meeting of the Grand View Im-
provement club, held Saturduy night near
Fourth and Frances stree'.s, It was de
cided to go after the street railway com.
pany to get them to live up to the prom-
ise made last year to extend the Harney
street line south on Sixth street.

A committee Of fifteen was appointed
by Chairman Sundbladt to wait upon the
management of the street railway com
pany to ascertain when-th- e extension Is
to be made. Councilman Back and Ernest
Stuht were- the principal speakers. They
said the company had promised this work
would' be done as soon as the Albright
line was completed, and the power house
on the river front In working order, so
that they ' would have sufficient power
The club desires to have the line extended
to Rlvervlew park, as the street Is graded
all the way through and paved as far as
Hickory street. If the extension Is not
made to tha park the club, at least, wishes
it as far as Bancroft street.

Matters pertaining to the repairs on side'
walks In the First ward and the grading
of Some of the streets were also discussed.
The street railway committee was In-

structed to report at a meeting which will
be held at the same place In two weeks.

A regular meeting the Rlvervlew Enter
prise Improvement club was held Saturday
evening, nearly all tha members being
present. There was a lively discussion on
a number of subjects. Including streets,
water, lighting, sidewalks and especially
on the redisricting of the city Into wards,
Committees were appointed to look after
the opening of Sixteenth etreet. from

n ROOd

til departments
of active service
stand in need of the
readiness of mind
and promptness of

action which depend on a healthy nerv-
ous system. Let a railroad man be " rati
tied,1 and every life depending on him
is in danger. A great many railroad
men have found in Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery a valuable tonic for
the overstrained nj-vnu- a avatm, Tt

builds up the body, punfiec the blood,
nourishes the nerves, and induces e
healthy appetite and refreshing sleep.' I suffered for sis years with coast! natloa salindigeatioa. during which time I employed sev-
eral physicians, vut they could ao4 reach my
tmm writes Mr. O Itooulrwell. of Eureka
Springs, Carroll Co, Ark. M felt that there
was no help for me; cooid sol nteia (bed on mf,
Stomach; bad vertigo and would (all beluicas te
tha floor. Two years sso I core mvncad taking
Ir. rtrrce's Golden Medical Lnactnery and ilC
Ue ' relicts,' and unproved from the start. At--,
Wr taking twelve bottles of Ike Discovery I
was able To do light work, aad have beea

evar nance
Send ti one-ce- nt stamps to pay ex.

Cnse of mailing and get Dr. Pierce's
Adviser in paper covers, frte.

AddftM Ur. ft. V.Ficrc, Buffalo, W. Y,

Boulevard to Canton, the laying of water
mains from Vinton to Csnton on Fifteenth,
and a committee of flva to consider plana
for a redisricting of the portion of the city
lying south of Vinton, from the river west
to the city limits. It was reported thst
electrlo lights are being placed on Thir-
teenth, near Spring, and thnt another will
be placed on Monday at Thirteenth and
Canton, poles being In place already.
Twelve electrrc lights are te be placed In
the Second ward south of Vinton, and of
these nine have already been ordered
placed. The next meeting of the club will
be held next Saturday evening on Canton,
between Fifteenth and Sixteenth. All prop,
erty holders are Invited to be present.

H0RRIGAN FULLY EXONERATED

Attorney Cleared from Any Taint of
Charge Mentioned In Rela-

tion to Him.

Daniel Horrlgan, a young lawyer who
was accused by Implication of perjury
In a case In the county court two weeks

go, has been fully acquitted of the
charge by a committee of the Bar asso-
ciation, composed of Frank L. Weaver, I.

Dunn and Charles Battelle. County
Judge Vlnsonhaler, In putting the ense in
the hands of the association, merely said
that It looked aa though some one had Qf the Standard
committed perjury, the point In conten
tion being between Horrlgan and James

Klnsler, an opposing attorney. The
case was a small one, coming up from
the justice court, and Involved the alter-
ation of a Judgment b? a Justice of the
peace. The report the committee Is ; tiled suit the court Justice Jacob
follows;

Hon. Hovnrd nnMrlria-e- . Chnlrmnn
Executive committee of the Omaha Bar
association. Ii"r Sir: Th5 c, mmitteo ofInquiry of the Omaha Bar association tj
whom the president of said association,
referred the question of the commission of
erjury by witnesses In the case of Danl.-- l
lorriKHn. plaintiff ana Inst the Chirnen.Burlington Oulncv Railway romnnnv.

dPfenant tried in the county court of
Douirlaa countv. Nebraska, on Anril 27. lir.beg to report as follows:

Said committee had before them for cnn.
sideratlon a transcript of all the testimony
ana eviacnoe received in snld actlr n, taken
In shorthand and extended on the type-
writer, by Thomas P. Wilson, one of theofficial court reporters of this, the fourth
Judicial district of Nebraska, from wlilrhsaid committee Is unanimoulv theopinion that neither of the witnesses In
said action committed perjury; that theredoes not appear to be any serious conflict
in the evidence given in said case, andwhatever conflict there really Is doubtlessarose from a misunderstanding of theagreement entered Into by and between the
respective attorneys tnerern. The onlyviolation of the law that appears clearly anddistinctly In said evidence was that whera-i- n

it was claimed by the attorney for thodefendant that the above agreement was
Jo the effect that the Justice might muti-
late his record by changing the amountappearing therein from flfiO to ISO, f,er
said record had become the solemn judg- -
niriii ui me tuun ana an jurisdiction orthe Justice In regard thereto had censed.

ft A in n. l,.
I. J. DUNN,

CHARL.E9 BATTEM.E,
Committee.

ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT PLANS

Several Candidates for Various Offices
of the Allied Lodea De-

clare Tbemnelvea.

The annual encampment of the Nebraska.
Department Grand Army of the
will be held at Grand Island, for two days
beginning- - "Wednesday, May" 17.

There will be held .at the same time and
place the . annua convention of th
Woman's Relief ciflis. auxiliary to tho
Grand army, and t
the Ladles' of the;
Republic.

The Grand arm

r WEAVER.

Republic,

annual convention of
'rand Army of tha

posts of Omaha are
somewhat Interested In She approaching
encajnnmenL from t Vi fnn,,i,B, ,- -- " '- um viuaiia nun
a candidate for department commander.
In the person of Andy Tralnor and the
Omaha Woman's Relief corps will present
the name of Mrs. R. 8. Wilcox, wife ofPast Department Commander Major R. S.
viicox, ror the position of president of the
Woman's Relief corps of the state.

There are other aspirants for both nf
these offices. John Lett of Tork county
and Rev. P C. Johnson of Tecumseh,
Johnson county, are aspirants for the
position of Department commander; Mrs.
Mary Ward of Lincoln and Mrs. FredericksJ; Cole of Beatrice, for department prrsl-dert(- ot

the Woman's Relief corps. The
state hns also a candidate for national
president of the Woman's Relief corps In
Mrs. Abble Adams of Superior, wife of
Past Department Commander C. E. Adams
or that city.

There also will be a lively contest for
positions of the national delegation to the
national encampment of the Grand Army
of the Republic, which will meet Denver,
In August next. i

Omaha will send a big delegation on to
the state encampment at Grand Island,
to further the Interests of Its preferred
candidates.

Railway Notes and Personals.
C. F. Mlley. train master nf tha Northwestern at Boone Is in the city.

w' Bonnlt Lincoln agent of theBurlington was In the cltv feHfnrnnv
,riT' Thompson, traveling freight agent
f. Vn'on Pacific, has returned to the..... , .

Fort, Assistant general passenger
frlmtChflcago.tn' PaC'flV hBS "tu

hi uiThe city hed(lu'rte,' In Chicago,
F. M. Dow, superintendent tho dining

oma?,e,rViPe, of, ,he Illlno", Central was l.i-
G. Greenwood, rate clerk in the pass-enger department of the Burlington, hasreturned from Chicago.
These changes are necessitates by theusual- - shortening In .time of the scheduletor the Burlington summer business.
There were nineteen passengers withthrough tickets over the new San Pedroline uussed through this city. Friday overthe Union Pacific.
Train No. will leave Omaha for Chi-cago at 7:26 a m. and reach Chicago at:o p. m. .making the run fifteen minutesshorter. The present leaving time is 7:10
The first tourist car ever run over thenew San Pedro Una will pass through thiscny toaay over tne Turlington. Th

contains thirty tourists enroute
iMm Angeies to Chicago.

e ear
from

Frederic A. Delano has been made pre.il-de-

of the Wabaah Pittsburg TerminalRailway company, and vice presidentthe Wabash. Henry Miller has been ap-
pointed general manager of the Wabash.

Special rates of a tare plus 12 tor theround trip have been announced to Niag-ara Falls for June i0 .to 23 for the an-
nual meeting of the Imperial council,
Analent Arabic order, Nobles of the Mys-
tic Shrine.

J. Buckingham, assistant generalpassenger agent of the Burlington lineswt of the Missouri river, has returnedfrom the Uurklngham-Kerape- r wedding atSalt Lake. Mr. Buckingham stopped In
Denver for a few days.

The Burlinaton has Issued the Itinerary
of the special train which will carry the
members of the Commercial club of this
city on their first trade excunHon of the
season. The route is the same as was

i n.L . . ..... i.ffwuuaiiru in ine uee mat wen,
cteveral IraDortant chances In trains and

time have bet n announced by the passengsr
department the Burllnaton railroad, to
be tffectlve, May 21. Local trains No. i
and 12, which have heretofore run as far
s McCook have been extended to Wray,
Colo. .

May 20 will be Nebraska Hlsh school day
at Lincoln and th' railroad have an
nounced a rate of a fare and one-thir- d from
all pyints In Nebraaka. ThVa Is an ath-
letic event and the tickets will sold
May 19 and '20, with return portion good
until May tz.

Frank Dunlon of the Oreat Western, has
had a letter referred to hint which he cannot
handle. X man from Kest. Custer county.
writes that be understands that tne Oreat
Weatern Is selling tickets to Arisnna.
Colorado. Kansas. Mexico, Missouri. N
hr.nka Nevada. Trim t'tah and WvoiU
Ing for 22, and he writes that he wants one
of them The letter was referred to lun-lo- n

l.v tha hcjil offlrea and him referred
to George West, as the mil) live in West s
territory. West sent the Mtor back at
Duoop. aaring that lie was more com-
pliant to Itaiiaia aaA "Ualoa'' tttan lie
was.

INDICTS STANDARD OIL MEN
i

Two Official, of Oonoern Are Charged with
. Subornation of Perjury..'

RESULT OF SUIT TO STOP COMPETITION

Illinois ttranrt Jary Plods that Secret
Service Agent of Company

Was Induced to Make
Falne Oath.

PEORIA, 111., May (1 The grand Jury at
Pekln, III., ' has returned Indictments
against two high officials of the Standard
Oil company. Requisition papers will be
asked of Governor Deneen next Monday,
The names have been suppressed. The
two officials are charged with having in-

duced one Charles Kersher to swenr that
he owned a horse and wagon, hlch really
belonged to the Standard OH company, to
get possession of the same in order to
force Fred Humsuit, a resident of Fekln, o
quit selling 'the product of the Royal OH
company, an opposition concern. The
story Is as follows:

In 1901 Hamsult tmrchnsed from a man
who represented hlniBelf to be an agent

Oil company, a tank
wagon, used in peddling oil about tne
streets of the city. After a time he reasej
to handle the Blandurd oil and began to
veil the product of the Royal Oil com-
pany. Repeated efforts to get Hamault to
buy from the Standard having fall, a, Ker-
sher arrived on the scene and after fail
ure to induce lilm to return to the Stand- -

of as ard, In of
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Rapp to replevin the wagon, swearing that
It was his property. H made the case
stick, furnished tho necessary replevin
bond and on May 15, 19)2, was given pos-
session of the property.

The case was called to the attention of
the office of the attorney general of ithe
state of Ohio and In conjunction with 'the
city attorney of Pekln, Charles Sehaefer,
evidence was secured which showed con-
clusively that the property belonged to the
Mnnnura uu company ana tnnt iversner,
who replevlned it, Is a secret service man
ii their employ.
City Attorney Schaefer Is authority for

the statement that every effort will be
made to bring the two officials to Pekln
for trial.

Sent to Break I'p Competitor.
Attorney B. W. Cooney of Pekln, who

represented Hamsult, made a statement for
the Associated Press todny. He said that
shortly after Hamsult commenced business
In 1901 that a man named Thomas appeared
In Pekln and began to operate a rival
wagon. He visited the merchants and
other people with whom Hamsult did busi-
ness and undersold him to such an extent
that bankruptcy stared ' him In the face.
In order to get his rival out of tho way
Hamsult offered to buy hint out. He
agreed to take $60, which he did, and dis-
appeared. Shortly after this Kercher ap-
peared and Instituted the replevin proceed-
ings, which resulted In his gaining pos-
session of the wagon.

In a statement made before he left Pekln
Kercher said that he was acting aa a dis-

trict manager for the Standard Oil com-
pany at the time and that he was sent to
Pekln with orders to break up competition
in that city.

He also said that an official who had
Jurisdiction over tho Ohio district was W.
T. Colllngs of Cincinnati. Kercher also
mentioned the name of G. W. Taylor of
Kentucky. At the local offices of the
Standard OH company It was said today
that Taylon was not an official of the com-
pany at any time, but was simply an em-
ploye ' of the company. '. It was further
Stated that he had not been In the employ
of the company for two years.

Mr. Cooney then displayed a letter writ-
ten by Frank T. Monnett, attorney general
of Ohio at tha time, in which he gives
Mr. Cooney some advice as to how to pro-

ceed. The letter goes on to state that a
large sum will be sent to Pekln to fight the
case for Kercher and directs Mr. Cooney
to keep In touch with him and keep him
posted as to the developments in the case.

The negotiations were all carried on
through Robert Lashley, the Peoria man-
ager of the Standard OH company In the
Immediate district. Lashley came to this
city from Birmingham,. Ala., and Is not
now connected with the Standard Oil com-
pany, but Is said to be In Boston.

Monett Gave Information.
COLUMBUS, O., May 6. The Indictment

In Pekln, HL, of two men said to be con-

nected with the Standard Oil comparly, the
indlotment being based on the testimony
of Charles Kercher of this city and former
employe of the Standard Oil company,
came about through information given the
proseoutor at Pekln by Former Attorney
General Frank Monett, who was called to
Kansas some time ago to push the In-

vestigation Into Standard Oil methods.
Monett knew of Keroher's connection

with the Standard OH company and of the
alleged aiding and abetting of perjury by
men In Cincinnati, for whom warrants are
said to have been sworn out In Pekln.
Kercher appeared before the grand Jury
on the advise of Monett or other promi-
nent lawyers here on the promise of im-

munity. Mr. Kercher will appear as tha
principal witness for the state of Illinois
when the case comes fcr trial. He la now
In- - this city, but refuses to talk of the
cace.

LIMA, O., May 6. Assistant Superintend
ent John O'Brien of the Standard Oil com
pany, when shown the story from Peoria,
111., regarding the Indictment of the two
prominent officials of the Standard Oil com
pany, disclaimed any knowledge of the case.

The story is absolutely news to me,"
stated Mr. O'Brien, "and none of the names
given are of men In our employ as offi
cials or In any other capacity to my knowl
edge. The situation may be a purely local
cne and up to this time we have received
no Information on the subject."

ALBRIGHT WINS IXSIHANCE CASK

Coart Holds . Company Iloond by
Agreement Made with Aseut.

RED CLOUD, Neb., May 6. (Special.)
County Judge Keeny yesterday decided in
favor of L. P. Albright of this city In
suit against the State Life Insurance, com-
pany of Indianapolis. Albright had applied
for a policy and given hi note for the pre
mium, taking a receipt from the agent.
one Howard, since deceased, which con
tained an agreement that the company
would make a loan to the Insured, secured
ny tne aeposn vi tne policy ana a mort
gage on a piece of real estate belonging to
Albright, and that the note should not be
negotiated until the loan had been com
pleted. The application reached the com
pany' without the note, which was sold to
an Omaha bank. When the policy was Is
sued Albright returned It to the company
with a request for the loan as agreed. The
company refused to make the loan. Insist.
Ing that the issuance of the policy was a
compliance with its agreement and a full
value for the note, the proceeds of which

Want some

GO?

Grape-Nit- s

S There)' a reaion

QUICK MEAL...
GASOLINE STOVES

These celebrated stoves hare no equals.
Perfect in operation absolutely no danjrer in tine.

Do not buy before neeing our new 1003 patterns.

GASOLINE STOVES OVENS
$2.75 up. J ?1.00 up.

. We are agents for Jewel Gas Kangeu.

REFRIGERATORS
McCray, Opal, White Enamel, Peerless and Iladger.

i Largest variety of Reliable Uefrigerators
at Lowest Prices. fB.OO to $123.00.

LAWN MOWEliS GARDEN HOSE
$2.93 up. per foot, 7c up.

Ice Cream Freezers. . .$1.44 Water Coolers $1.63
2 burner Gas Stove ..$1.45 Water Filters. $2.05

Milton Rogers Sons Co.

HE

ME

14th nnd Farnum Streets

0PI FY JEWELER
TWO

FIRST A Nice Lamp, old brass finish, Import-
ed nhades, (fas or on'irely new thapes.

SECOND A Coffee Machine, in nickle. copper
or silver finish; UBeful because it, makes the very
best coffee, aDd an ornament to anjr table.

ki y
Drugs or Electricity by Our

Acme Vacuum
Developer

, sentopTtrial
75,000 IN Not One

Our Vacuum DeveloDer cures where
everything else fails and hope la dead. It
restores small, wean organs, iosi power,
failing manhood, drains, errors of youth,

tc. stricture and Varicocele permanently
cured In 1 to 4 weeks.

No drugs to ruin the stomach. No Elec-
tric Belts to blister and burn. Our Vacuum
Developer is a local troatment applied
directly to the weak and dinordered parts.
It gives strength and development where-ev- er

applied. Old men with lost or falling
manhood, or the young and middle aged
who are reaping the results of youthful
errors, excess or overwork are quickly
restored to health and strength. Our mar
velous appliance has aBtonisnea tne enure
world. Hundreds of leading physicians in
ih iTnitari Htatpa are now recommending
our appliance In the severest cai where
every otner Known ufvuc uno inn...

You will see and feel Its benefits from the
first dnv for it is applied directly at the
peat of the disorder. It makes no nirrer- -

ence how severe tne case or nuw

ACME MFG. 628 Block. Colo.

never reached Its treasury. Albright paid
the note when due and brougnt sun
recover the amount from the company.
uv.r tha comDany It was argued that How

ard had no right to bind the comrany to
the making of the loan, but the court

In favor of Albright.

Indicted Man Admits Gollt.
wnT.nREQE. NelJ.. May -(- 8pec!al Tele

gram.) Walter Knowles, who was Indicted

by tho federal grand jury yesieruay .i
Omaha 'tor stealing a watch , here last
November, was arrested tarn nigm uj
Deputy Sheriff Barr and is now in jan
awaiting the arrival of the United States
marshal. Knowles was night expressman
. the deiot here an the waicn is sup
posed to have been taken from the mall
here while It was waning to m iic.,

line. Knowles Is said toto the Cheyenne
have admitted his guilt. He Is only about
18 years old and was supporting hlB mother.

SOUTHERN FUNDS

Board of Missions Sets Aside Money

to De I aed In For
elan Lands.

NASHVILLE. Tet.n., May 6. The board
of ir.listons of the Methodist Eplscopl
church, South, which has concluded Its
work made appropriations for foreign mis
sion conferences as follqws: Brasll mission,
$49,82(1; China, 142.100; Cores, 14,S57; Japan,
144,344; Northwest Mexico, su.iu; central
Mexico, ,21,327; Mexican Doraer, ijj.oju;
Cuba. ,22,515; Indiana, 111,206; German,
14,400; Pacific, $1,840.

The book committee appropriated $4,000 to
the superannuated preachers" fund, and
$1,000 to the fund for rebuilding the main
building at Vanderbilt university recently
burned.

FORECAST. OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer Today In N-

ebraska, Iowa, Kansas and tbo
Dakota Tomorrow Far.

WASHINGTON. May 6. Forecast of tha
weather for Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska, Iowa, North and South Da-

kota and Kansas Fair and warmer Sun-

day; Monday, fair.
For Montanar-Fa- lr Sunday and Monday.
For Missouri Fair Sunday, warmer In

west portion; Monday, fair.
For Oklahoma Showers Sunday and Mon-

day.
For Wyoming, Colorado and Utah Fair

and warmer Sunday; Monday, showers and
thunderstorms.

Local Record.
OFFICR OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. May . Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with

corresponding day of the lust threeyiir,; 1916. 19o4. 1903. 19u3.

Maximum temperature.... 5J 71 67

Minimum temperature.... 46 (6 50 81

Mean temperature 53 68 M M
precipitation , 04 T .00 .10

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha alnce March 1,

and compariaons with ths last two years:
Normal amperature '.

Deficiency tor the day...... J
Total excess since March 1 a 311
Normal precipitation 11 Inch

for the dsy I Incn
frn liiilatton since March ..4. 94 inches
Deficiency since March J..., .47 Inch
Deficiency for cor. pefiod, 14 41 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, .,1.24 lnct.ee

sJfitvAaJaUrV

WEDDING PRESENTS

electric

4

Without

USE Returned
standing, It Is as sure to yield to our treat-
ment as the sun Is to rise.

The blood is the life, the fertiliser of the
human body. Our Instrument forces the
blood Into circulation where most needed,
giving strength and development to weak
and lifelfss parts. The Acme Vacuum De-
veloper was first Introduced In the standing
armies of Europe a few years ago by the,
French specialist, De Bouseet, ana ls
remarkable success In these countries' led
the Acme Manufacturing Co. to secure the
exclusive control of Its sale on the Western
Continent; and since Its Introduction into
this country Its remarkable cures have
astounded the entire medical profession. It
has restored thousands of cases pronounced
incurable by physicians. It cures quickly,
harmlessly, and without detention from
business.
D. or any other scheme In our dealing

Remember there Is no exposure, no C. O.
with the public.

Write for free book sent sealed In plain
envelope.

CO., Barclay Denver,

METHODIST

ilifS
MISTAKES

Many a bright and promising career ha.
been blighted by injurious habits of folly
before the age of knowledge and under-
standing, ana many have been cut short
by the unfortunate contracting of some
poisonous special disease which, through
neglect or improper treatment, has com-
pletely undermined and shattered the
physical strength and mental faculties. No
greater mistake can be made than to con-
sider lightly the tlrst evidence of the in- -
troduction of any private disease into your
system or to neglect the first symptoms of
weakened mind and approach of nervous
debility, caused by Improper or unnatural
hublls, excesses, dissipation, etc . .

Such Indifference and neglect of the first
symptoms Is responsible fur thousands of
human wrecks, fallures In life and busi-
ness, domestic dlscurd, and unhappy mar-
ried life, divorce, insanity, suicide, etc.
Men! Why take such desperate chancesT
The manifestations of the first symptoms
of any disease of weakness should be a
warning to you to take prompt steps to
safeguard your future lire ana nappines.
You should carefully avoid all uncertain,

xrMrfnieiital. dangerous or half-wa- y treat
ment, for upon the first treatment depends
whether vou will be promptly restored to
health ana In, with all taint of the poison-
ous dlseuse removed from your system, or
whether your disease will be allowed to
become chronic and subject you to future
recurrences of tho disease, with the various
recultlng complications, etc.

If we could but see and treat all men
when the first symptoms show themselves
there would soon be llttla need for

specialists in chrotilo diseases, and
there would be few men seeking a re-
juvenating of their physical, mental snd
sexual powers, and there would be none
marked with the indelllble stamp of con-
stitutional Syphilis; and the sufferers from

Varicocele, G!eet, Stricture, Kidney

and Bladder Diseases
would be reduced to a minimum. But ss
long as MEN continue to disregard the
guldnn adage, "A stitch in time saves nine,'
and continue to neglect themselves or to ex.
erclse Indifference In securing the right
treatment at the outset, Just so long wlU
there be multitudes of chronic sufferers.

iV d?&n g??! '

DOCTORS FOfl MEN
COHSULTJtTIJN FIEE-SWr-

r'i

Sundays, 10 to 1 only. If you cannot call,
write for symptom blank.

ELECTRO MEDICALINSTITUTE
amsj raraatn St., Dstwsaa tilth mm

eVois) its., Omaha, Beb.


